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Campus Map

A. Boardroom; Multimedia Resources; Coaches Offices
B. Library Media Center; Office of VP for Institutional Effectiveness
C. Faculty Administration Building: Office of the President; VP for Instruction; VP for Administrative Services; Business Office; College Advancement; Human Resources; Faculty Offices
D. Student Services: Office of the VP for Student Services; Advising; Admissions; Testing; Financial Aid; Running Start; Services for Students with Disabilities; Veterans Services; Multicultural Services; WorkFirst
E. Maier Hall: Humanities; Social Sciences; Business; Mathematics; Learning Center (Computer, Math, Writing and Foreign Language Labs); Art; Music; Ceramics; Performance Hall; ABE-GED-ESL; Faculty Offices
J. Pirate Union Building (PUB): Little Theater; Drama; Bookstore; ASC Office; International Student and Faculty Services; Upward Bound; Campus Safety; Internet Café; Art Gallery; Pirate Cove Cafe; PUB Conference Room
L. Nursing; Distance Learning; Journalism; WorkFirst HUB Classroom; Early Childhood Education; Family Life Education
LE. Medical Assistant Program
LH. Longhouse “House of Learning” ?aʔkʷustəƞáwt̓ xʷ
M. Keegan Hall: Science and Technology; Faculty Offices; Lecture Hall
N. Gymnasium; Educare; Fitness Center
P. University Center – WWU; City U; Multi-purpose Classroom
Q. Automotive; Welding
T. Facilities Operations; Shipping and Receiving
U. Information Technology
V. Classrooms